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Meeting Agenda
September 4, 2018
The Appanoose County Board of Supervisors will meet Tuesday, September 4, 2018 at
9:00 AM. in the Boardroom of the Courthouse. Items on the agenda include:
1. Pledge
Declaration of items to be added to the agenda
Approve minutes of the August 20, 2018 and August 21, 2018 meetings
Approve City of Centerville's funding request: Ambulance Service
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Approve Quality Carpet Cleaning, Max Ervin: Quote for refinishing all floors
Approve Central Iowa juvenile Detention Center 28E Agreement (1 8/ 24/18
FYI Public Health office resignation: Jerilyn Lasley
FYI - Pinnacle MMP Update: DeerStand, LLC
County Engineer report
CDS Coordinator report
Approve reports (payroll, Independence, Pleasant, & Union Township
financials)
Approve bills
Public Comments
Adjourn
—
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Posted 8/29/18

August 20, 2018
Appanoose County Board of Supervisors met in regular session August 20, 2018 at 9:00 AM. in
the Boardroom of the Courthouse. Present: Mark Waits, Chairman, Neal Smith and Linda Demry,
Boardmembers. Absent: None.
Meeting started with the Pledge.
Smith motioned to approve the agenda. Seconded by Demry. All voted aye.
Demry motioned to approve the minutes of the August 6, 2018 meeting. Seconded by Smith.
All voted aye.
Nichole Moore suggested the county’s Comprehensive Plan from 2006 needs to be updated as
there is a lot outdated. She would like to get going around the 1“ of the year and should cost around
$50,000. Smith motioned to update the Appanoose County Comprehensive Plan. Seconded by Waits.
All voted aye.
Smith motioned to open the Airport Zoning Ordinance public hearing. Seconded by Demry. All
voted aye. The Auditor read Ordinance #47. Centerville City Administrator, Jason Frasier spoke of the
importance of getting this passed. The FAA requires an ordinance and with it grants can be applied for.
Demry motioned to close the public hearing. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye. Demry motioned to
approve the 15' reading of Appanoose County Ordinance No.47 (Airport Land Use and Height Overlay
Zoning Ordinance). Seconded by Smith. All voted aye. Demry motioned to waive the 2"“ and 3" and
_
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ﬁnal reading of Ordinance No.47. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
Demry motioned to approve Resolution 2918-24. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
RESOLUTION NO. 2018—24
A RESOLUTION DECLARING EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES (EMS)
AN ESSENTIAL SERVICE IN Appanoose COUNTY, IOWA
WHEREAS, the Appanoose County Board of Supervisors has the authority under Iowa Code 331. 301(1) to
."exercise any power and perform any function it deems appropriate to protect and preserve the
rights, privileges, and property of the county or of its residents, and to preserve and improve the peace,
safety, health, welfare, comfort, and convenience of its residents"; and
WHEREAS, the Appanoose County Board of Supervisors recognizes the, ”near crisis status” of the current
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) System in Appanoose.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Appanoose County Board of Supervisors, that:
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) is an essential service in Appa noose County, Iowa and the
Appanoose County Board of Supervisors will exercise the necessary power and functions appropriate to
preserve the health, safety and welfare oppanoose County residents and provide for an effective and
efficient Appanoose County Emergency Medical Services (EMS) System that allows for quality ca re for
the persons living, working or traveling in Appanoose County.
ADOPTED AND APPROVED this 20‘h day of August, 2018.
/s/Mark Waits, Chairman Board of Supervisors

Attest: /s/Kel|y Howard, County Auditor
Demry motioned to approve sending a letter of support for Greg Milani’s nomination to 8A
Judicial District Court. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
Demry motioned to approve the Howard E. Nyhart Service Agreement for GASB75 (insurance
actuarial). Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
Demry motioned to approve Resolutioh 2018-21. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
Resolution 201821
Resolution Regarding the Confidentiality of Public Records

-

Related to the Election Infrastructure of Appanoose County
WHEREAS, on 6 January 2017, the United States Department of Homeland Security (DHS) designated
election infrastructure as a subsector of the existing Government Facilities critical infrastructure sector;
and
WHEREAS, the designation by DHS makes it easier for the federal government to’have full and~frank
discussions with key stakeholders regarding sensitive vulnerability information; and
WHEREAS, under Iowa law, sensitive vulnerability information is subject

unless it is classiﬁed as

to examination by the public

confidential public record per Code of Iowa, Chapter 22, subsection 7; and
WHEREAS, Code of Iowa, Chapter 22, subsection 7, paragraph 50 identifies confidential public records
as: Information concerning security procedures or emergency preparedness information developed and
maintained by a government body for the protection of governmental employees, visitors to the
government body, or property under the jurisdiction Of the government body, if disclosure could
reasonably be expected to jeopardize such employees, visitors, persons or property.
3. Such information includes but is not limited to information directly related to vulnerability
assessments; information contained in records relating to security measures such as security
and response plans, security codes and combinations, passwords, restricted area passes,
keys, and security or response procedures; emergency response protocols; and information
contained in records that if disclosed would significantly increase the vulnerability of critical
physical systems or infrastructures of a government body to attack.
b. This subsection shall only apply to information held by a government body that has adopted
a rule or policy identifying the specific records or class of records to which this subsection
applies and which is contained in such a record; and
WHEREAS, Iowa Administrative Rule 721-22.50(52) requires each county to maintain a written security
policy which shall include detailed plans to protect election equipment and data from unauthorized
access as well as describe methods to be used to preserve the integrity of the election and document
the election process.
WHEREAS, the nature of the information contained in the required written security policy qualiﬁes it as
a conﬁdential record as identified by Iowa Code 22.7(50) as outlined above.
WHEREAS, threats to election infrastructure through breaches of cybersecurity may be initiated by any
number of sources including, but not limited to hackers, disgruntled current for former employees,
‘
criminal enterprises, terrorists, and foreign governments; and
WHEREAS, the threat of a cyber-attack against election infrastructure cannot be eliminated, but actions
can be taken to reduce the likelihood of successful attacks, to mitigate the harmful consequences of an
attack, and to improve the County’s ability to improve election infrastructure protection and restoration
from future attacks, and thus enhance the resiliency of election infrastructure; and
WHEREAS, measures to prevent an attack or mitigate its consequences come with costs which must be
balanced against the likelihood of the threat and the significance of the potential harm; and
WHEREAS, the Appanoose County Auditor and Commissioner of Elections shall have a duty to determine
which, if any, members of the public and/or government officials have a need to know the results,
findings, and recommendations of any firm or agency performing audits of election infrastructure, which
include but are not limited to security procedures, emergency preparedness, vulnerability to threats
from all extraordinary events (natural or man—made), and cyber-attacks designed to cause disruptions in
elections, voting, or the reporting of election results, or to voter registration records; and
a
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of the results, ﬁndings, of future audits with members of the public not approved
the
Appanoose
Auditor and Commission of Elections jeopardizes the County’s election
County
by
infrastructure and likely increases the taxpayer costs required to protect election infrastructure; and
WHEREAS, the Appanoose County Board of Supervisors and the Appanoose County Auditor and
Commission of Elections advocates 100% transparency in local government, has concluded that
releasing public records related to the vulnerabilities of election infrastructure would be irresponsible
and detrimental to the public/taxpayers/voters, and may allow bad actors to affect the integrity of the
elections administered in the County; and
WHEREAS, the Appanoose County Auditor and Commissioner of Elections had complied with the Code
of Iowa and administrative rules promulgated by the Iowa Secretary of State, as well as, guidelines from
EAC (United States Election Assistance Commission) concerning election infrastructure; and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Appanoose County Board of Supervisors, a government
body defined in Code of Iowa Chapter 22, section 1, paragraph 1, hereby designates as a matter of
public policy that any public records related to Appanoose County’s Voting System Security policy and
the protection, security measures, response plans, emergency preparedness, security
codes/combinations/passwords, restricted physical area passes, keys, audio/video systems, emergency
respdnse protocols, vulnerabilities, and any information contained in records that if disclosed would
signiﬁcantly increase the vulnerability of the election infrastructure shall remain confidential public
records unless such public records are approved for examination or release by the Appanoose County
Auditor and Commission of Elections or his/her designee; and
FURTHER, BE IT RESOLVED, that this resolution is effective upon the date of approval by the Appanoose
County Board of Supervisors.
ADOPTED AND PASSED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Appanoose this 20‘“ day of August,
WHEREAS, the sharing

'

2018

/s/ Mark Waits, Appanoose County

Board of Supervisors Chairperson

ATTEST2/s/Kelly Howard, Appanoose County Auditor

Demry motioned to approve the updated Appanoose County Voting System Security Policy.
Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
Waits motioned to hire Jon Foster as Part-time GIS/IT Support Specialist with a pay of $38 per
hour, working no more than 16 hours a week effective August 14‘“, 2018. Seconded by Smith. All voted
aye.

Haden, updated the board on the secondary road projects. The Brinegar Bridge should be open
next week. The SmitH Walker Bridge is currently getting the deck tore off. Haden expects it to be done
in 2 months. Appanoose County crews are backfilling the 330m bridge. It should be open next week.
The next bridge will be on 250"1 near Larry Drake.
CDS Coordinator, Stephanie Koch, stated she will be going to ISAC Wednesday thru Friday this
week. The next governing board meeting will be August 30, 2018 at 9:30 AM. in the Boardroom of the
Appanoose County Courthouse. October will be a busy time with several meetings and conferences, she
will keep her voicemail updated.
Smith motioned to approve payroll, prisoner room and board transfer, Caldwell, Sharon and
Vermillion Township financials. Seconded by Demry. All voted aye.
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Demry motioned to approve bills. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
Public comments: Richard Keilig asked about jail housing numbers and costs. Nick Schuler from
Tradewind Energy spoke about a windfarm project in Appanoose, Davis, and Schuyler Counties. Rusty
Kirkland asked if the county, city, and Midwest Transport has gotten together, questioned Frasier’s

numbers, and the 2 miles radius zoning. Bruce Buttel asked to see real numbers not just what is spent
out of county & projected numbers.
Demry motioned to adjourn. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
The Board adjourned to meet at the call of the Auditor at 10:12 AM.
Appanoose County Board of Supervisors

Attest:

Kelly Howard, Appanoose County Auditor

August 21, 2018
Appanoose County Board of Supervisors met in special session August 21, 2018 at 9:00 A.M. in
the Boardroom of the Courthouse. Present: Mark Waits, Chairman, Neal Smith and Linda Demry,

Boardmembers. Absent: None.
Demry motioned to approve the agenda. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
County Attorney, Susan Scieszinski stated letters were sent to Mark Hoffman, Amber Hoffman,
and the Conservation Foundation via certified mail but there has been no response. Waits motioned to
direct the County Attorney’s office to proceed with all possible legal action. Seconded by Demry. All

voted aye.
Demry motioned to adjourn. Seconded by Smith. All voted aye.
The Board adjourned to meet at the call of the Auditor at 9:07 AM.
Appanoose County Board of Supervisors

Attest:

Kelly Howard, Appanoose County Auditor

CH‘W OF CEN‘FERVELLE
312 East Maple St, PO Box 578
Centerville, IA 52544

www.centerville-ioorg
Phone: {641) 437—4339

Fax: (641) 437—1498

August 27, 20 l
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Appanonsc County Board of Supervisors
201 N. 12‘“

Ccntcrville,

M

52544

RE: Request for Funding for Establishmcn! of Countywide Ambulance Service

The City ocnlcrvillc kindly l'cqucsls $50,000 in ﬁnancial assistance to support the public purpose
the establishment 01'21 counlywide ambulance service. This money will he used speciﬁcally for the
purchase oflhc noccssany equipment needed for cstahlishing a service.

of

Based on preliminary research, the Ccmerville City Administrator projects the sIurl-up ofthis Nubulance
service to cost $500,000- $600,000. To cover the immediate funding need, the City of‘Cemervillc took an
intcrﬁmd advance for $500,000 to bc repaid over the course of ﬁve years.

The $50,000 being requested reﬂects 50% ofono year ofthc capital expenditures that the City is making.
While it is projected that the Ambulance service will become cost neutral in the future that point is not
projected to happen until FY2I. The City will likely request a similar amount ofﬁnancial suppon in
FY20.

At the August 20, 2018 City Council meeting, the City Council approved the purchase oflwo ambulances
totaling $393,890. This reﬂects both a ﬁnancial and philosophical commitment by 1110 City 10 proceed
wilh a countywide ambulance service. Additionally, City pcrsonncl and local medical professionals have
completed the core training requirements and are working on establishing administrative/medicul
protocols to receive certiﬁcation as an advanced lifc suppoﬂ service (ALS). The service anticipates
certiﬁcation in October with hiring beginning in early November for a projected service star! oﬂ’ebruw')’
20 I 9.

As with any public agency, the ﬁnances ofthc Ccntcrvillc Fire Roscuc will receive a yearly audit as part
ofthe City’s annual audit to enxure that they Funds are being utilized properly and for a public purpose.

The City ofCenteI'villc appreciates your consideration ofthis request and looks forward to a continued
parlnCl'ship in solvmg the issues [hat confront lhe citizens ocnlcrvillc and Appanoose County.
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285' Agreemerw 658-24113
ARTECLE I - NAME
The ofﬁcial name ofihis corporation shall be: Ccmral Iowa Juvemle Dewntion (‘emcr (C‘IJDC)
ARTHCLE E5 — PURPOSE
1. To form a 28E Corporation [0 providc Juvenile JUSUCC and Social Services.

ARTICLE

EH

—

LEGAL S'ﬁ‘A'i‘US

I. CIJDC is a 28!; Corporanon and shall be a public body and a separate legal enmy cxcrcxsmg pubiic and
essential govcmmcmal functions. CUDC shall be governed by a commission as specified in Article VIII
COFVEMENCEMENT OF OPERA'I‘IONS
I. The operations oi'lhis Corporation shall commence upon ﬁling of‘these Articles with the Iowa Secretary of
State and recording w1th each ofthe Member County’s Recorder
2, The effective date 0fthc Corporation will be August 1.. 1993.

AR'HCLIE

EV

—

V - DURATION
The duration and existence ofthis Comoralion shall be perpetuul unless dissolved.

ARTICLE
1‘

ARTICLE VI — POWERS AND DUTIES
I. The Commission shall have the following powers:
To adopt and have a common seal and to alter the same at pleasure,
3.
To sue and be sued.
b.
To acqwre. hold and use and dispose ofthc rcscwes dcn'vcd From the operations ofits facilities and
c
other moneys of'the Corporation.
To acquirc‘ hold, use and dispose nf'othcr personal property for the purposes ofthe Corporunon.
To acquire by purchase, gjﬁ, [case or otherwisc real property and easements Lhcrcm. many, and to hold
and use Ihc 32mm. 1nd :0 dispose (\{pmpcny so acquired no longm necessary for the purpnscs ot‘u‘his
(‘ol'pcralioeL
To accept gills or grant.» u!~ run] or pcrxoml [)IUpL‘I'i)‘.lT]O'.1(:}’.IH{1lCI‘lGI, labor or suppiics lbr LhC purpmcs
[I
01' Lhc Coxporatiox1.und to make and pcx'fbrm such ugxcemcnis and contracts :15 may be necessary or
convenient in connection wirh Ehc procunng. acceptance 01‘ dlsposnion of‘such glﬁb or grants
To make and enforce bylaws or rulcs and Icgulatmns for the manztgcmcm and operation ofils busmcss
up
and aff'anrs and for {he use. maimcnuncc and operation of its facilities and any othct ofits propenics. and
V20.

In annul Ihc samc.
To do and perform any ucls and {lungs authonzcd by iowa (`udo Chapter 28E. as amended and by this
Agreemcm undcr. through or by means 01. nsA agents and employees. or by cnnzracts With any person.
_

h‘
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To cntcr mm any and all contracts, execute any and all instruments, and do and perform all acxs or things
necessary or desirable for [he purpose ul‘ihe Corporalion or to can”) out any powers expressly gwcn by
this Agreement.
To make or cause to be made smdics and surveys necessary or uscful and convenient to carrymg om the

i

i,

functions ofthc C‘orporalion.
To contracl with and compensate consultants for professional services including, but 1101 limited to
architects. enginecrs, planners, lawyers‘ accounlanls‘ and others found necessary or useful and
convenient to the stalcd purpose ofthe Corporation.
To prowde for a system ofbudgeting. account-mg, auditing and reporting of all Corporation funds and
transactions. for a depository, and for bonding of’cmployccs.
To consult wnh representative of Federal, Slate‘ and local agencies‘, depunmcnls and their ofﬁcers and
employees and to contract with such agencies and departments.
To provide in the preceding authorizing such obligations for remedies upon default in the payment of
principal and inlcrcsl on such obligations including but not limited to, the appointmcm ofu trustee to
represent the holders ofsuch obligations in default and the appointment ofa receivcr ofthe
Corporation‘s propeny, such lmstee and such receiver to have the powers and duties provided for in the
proceeding authorizing such obligations.
To hire employees, set their compensation, beneﬁts, personnel mlcs and regulations: and terminate their
employment.
To borrow money and accept grams, conlribulions or loans from, and to cmcr into contracts. leases, or
other transactions.
Duties of the Commission
To approve policy, staff and to serve member governments and agencies to fulﬁll the purposes as
outlined in Article I. The Corporation may contract with any public or private entity.
The Commission shall adopt and revise Bylaws as necessary for the proper operation of the Center.
Such Bylaws shall become effective when adopted by the Commission.

k.

1.

m.
n.

0.
p.

2.
a.
,

b.

ARTHCLE VH

—

FINANCING

The Corporation shall operate on a ﬁscal year basis, July through June 30.
2. Prior to the end of each Fiscal Year the Commission shall review a proposed budget for the next ﬁscal
year, prepared by the C.[.J.D.C. Executive Director.
The budget shall project anticipated revenues and expenditures
lh
The Commissxon shall adopl the budget for the next ﬁscal year no later than June 25
All expenditures provided for herein shall be subject to the provisions ofChapler 24 of the current Code
of Iowa and the Chair or a Vice— Chair oflhe Commission is hereby declared to be the certifying ofﬁcial.
6. Per Diem Detention Rates shall be established and adjusled by the Commission
ARTICLE VI“ - WEMBERSHI?
MarshalLOZ-04494
1. Members & Date Join‘ed: Boone, Calhoun, Hardin, Hamilton, Story, Webster 09-03-93
Winnebago 07-07-95 Greene 06—1 1-99 Tama 01-07-00 Poweshick 02—02-01 Jasper & Hancock 12-14-01
Humboldt 01-1 1—02 Kossulh 12—12—02 Iowa'11-07—03 Buena Vista & Palo Alto 12-01—08 Floyd 08-27-09
Wright 10-08-09 Franklin 06-] 1-10 Mahaska 09-10-10 Appanoose 05-13—11 Bentbn 06-21—13
Emmet 02-15-14 Lucas 01-24—17 Crawford 02-07—17 Worth 03—06-17 Dilbuque 04-24-17 Buchanan 06
22-18
2. ﬂethod ofJoiuing- Any county mayjoin this Corporation by proceeding in the following manner.
"l'he Board oI‘Supcrvisors oﬂhc apphcam coumy shall pass a rcsoiulion requcsxing membership in CIJDC.
Acceptance ot‘thc applicant county shall be by majority a vote oflhc CIJDC Commission.
.5.
a The applicant county may be assessed an initial fee. determined by the CIJDC Commission.
(I. The Board of Supervisors ofthcjoining county Shall appoim a Delegmc and Alternate
3. Duration of Membershig— A member county remains a member until such time as:
a. The Corporation is dissolved or the Member County tenninates membership
1.

1

L/._puz

Page 2
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4. h’fembergixin—Tcrminntion- Members may \\'i11‘.draw 5mm this Corporauon m :hs
a.

‘

b‘
5.

Ibllmnng

n'szmncr

The Member County Board of Supervisors. shall adopt u Resolminn requesung w withdrew their
membership from the 28E and shall {award a copy 10 CIJDC.
The Commission will approve the Resolution during their next meeting.
Any member Lhat terminates membership shaH forfeit all ﬁnancial interest in (.‘IJDC
EX — APPOEN'E‘MEN’E‘S TO THE COB'EMKSSEON
Each county shall appoint a County Supervisor as: Commission Member and Ahematc

ARTECLE
1.

m

the annual mccting

ARTICLE X — OFFICERS. MEETINGS. EMPLOYEES AND VOTING
Executive Ofﬁcers. The Executive Ofﬁcers will consist of:
2nd Vice-Chair
ofthc Commission; Chair; ISI Vice-Chair:
The Commission shall elect from its membership :1 Chair. I“ Vice—Chair, and 2"“ Vwe-C'nait They shall
serve for a term ofone year through January, or until their successors are elected, or they no longer rcprcsem
their county in the same manner. In this even: me remaining members shall elect a replacement. The Ex-Ofﬁcio
Member has voting rights on the Executive Committee o_nly if’anolhcr member is absenL
1.

Ex—Ofﬁcio— former Chair

21

Meeting '- The Commission shall meet not less than quarterly and at such times
shall call a meeting of the Commission.

2.

as the

Chair or Vice-Chair

3.

Pcrsonnel- The Commission may employ staff, pay independent contractors and pay consultants.

4.

Voting- Each member of the Commission shall be entitled one vote,

S.

Quorum—

to be cast by the Delegate

A simple majority ofpresem members shall constitute quorum and be sufﬁcient to

ARTICLE X]

—

or Alternate.

pass motions.

BYLAWS

I. The Commission shall adopt bylaws for the operation ofthe Corporation?
2. Bylaws may be repealed, changed, or modiﬁed by a majority vote ofthe Commission.

ARTICLE X1] — DISSOLUTION
I. This 28E Agreement Created may be dissolved by a majority vote oflhe Member Counties. Upon such
dissolution all assets shall be liquidaled and the net proceeds and all debt shall be distributed to the
member counties of this COIporation according to the Member Equity Formula. The Member Equity
Formula is derived by most current data in equal parts ofthe following 5 factors: Factors #1414 Last 4
Fiscal Years of Bed Days at CIJDC, Factor #5 County Popuiation from most recent Census.

ARTICLE XIIX AMENDMENTS
1. The terms of this 28E Agreement may
—

7

Commission Members must receive
that action is to be taken.

ARTHCLE XIV

—

a

be modiﬁed by a

copy of proposed

majority vote oflhe (Iommlssion.
changes at least twenty (20) days prior to the date

SEVERABELITY

or the application thereofto any person or cn'cumstancc,
are held to be invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications or these Articles, which
can be given effect with the invalid provisions or applications and to this and the provisions ofthcsc Articles are
d‘gclarcd t//qo scvcrublc.
1.

”any provisions ofthis 28E Agreement,

:
.

/ /"
/\J A {View
>/

i

"

‘

*7

David Tlxobsnn, Cugyﬁﬁion Chair

4/

/

,__.

K
,/.
—/4:W%2/)

5/,/2;<// z?
/ Dal/c!

Tnnv Reed. Exccum'e Director
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APPANOOSE COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING SERVICE
PROVIDING HEALTH SERVICE TO APPANOOSE COUNTY SINCE
.
.

,

,

209 EastJackson

Centerville,lA52544

1960

Phone:641.437.4332
Fax: 641.856.5575

August 29, 2018‘
To whom it may concern

Jerilyn Lasley resigned her full-time position effective 9/7/18 but will
continue to work pan-time starting 9/10/18 at her regular ray of pay. This
will enable us to help guide our new hire during the learning period.

Kristopher L. Laurson
Administrator

W

MMP
_Sho_{t Form for Annual Updates
>7-.._.A., ”7:15:-14,
.~V.

£'_.V.r..\_...r. ..,_.,‘._';".'".
7

7..

.

Iowa law requires confinement feeding operations to Su'bmn updated manure management plans (MMPS) and fees on an annual
1515. The update, which must be submitted on [his form! may be submmed any time in the 45 days prior [0 the due date. If the
update IS not submitted to the appropriate DNR field OfflCE’ by the due date a Notice of Vioiatlon will be issued, Ifa colete update,
including fees, is not submitted by the end of the month in which it is due, the matter will be referred m our legal services section
for enforcement action, including a $3,000 penalty. The postmark Is considered the submittal date for mailed updaxes

Instructions:
the facility Information including name, ID number, location, and owner/contact Information, Check the box(es) below
that apply to your operation Sign and date the form‘
2. Make copies of this form for yourself, the appropriate county or counties, and the DNR field office
‘
3. Submit a copy of this form and the changes to the plan to the appropriate county or counties.
4. Submit a copy of this form [signed and dated by the facility owner and by the county representative(s)l to the appropriate DNR
field ofﬁce‘ You do not need to submit the changes to the DNR ﬁeld office. Submit only this form.
5. Attach a copy of the compliance fee form (542-8064) along with a check made out to the DNR.
1. Fill In

[Faciiity Name:

735‘h place

Facility Address:

Blakesburg
(Address)

Zof the

Location: NW

Xof

SE

(X M)

Owner's Name:

66407

Facility ID It:

DeerSIand

Sec

(X)

DeerStand,

36
(Secmn)

T

71

R

52536

IA
(State)

(Qty)

(Zip)

Monroe

Urbana

16

(Township Name)

(Tler & Range]

(County)

Phone Number:

LLC

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 11123

Burke
(Address)

' L’W‘UWLS

Lat—H

22009

VA
(State)

(City)

[Zip]

Contact Name:
w d.ffement man owner)

Brian

tland

‘ailing Addresg: 620 Country Club

Phone Number:
Iowa Falls

Rd
(Address)

641-648-7300

50126

IA
(State)

(Cnv)

(Zip)

Changes indicated below must be Included in your current, on-site copy of the MMP (kept within 30 miles ofthe sue).
changes in manure management practices, the on-size copy must be updated to show the proposed changes.
I have made no changes to my MMP.

M

to making

0

[E

I

have made the following changes to my MMP:

0 have added acres.
[E have changed my crop rotation or optimum yields
0 My type of feeding system has changed.
0 used different method of application.
am using manure analysis for determining application rates when applying manure
0 am electing to be small animal feeding operation
(date)
0 The manure been removed/applied effective
0 The animal unit capacity of my facility has changed to
0 Compliance Form (542-8064) to be submmed with original election (no check required)
I
l

I

I

a

a

(SAFO)

a

I

has

(AUCs)

Fee

0 The animal unit capacity of my facility has changed (Contact your local
0 have made (other) changes to my MMP~ oescnbez

ﬂ

I

/P

Signature of Facility Owner:
VERIFICATION OF COUNTY RECEIPT:

County:

Junty:

BXZ‘MRWMI

m.
l

have receive
Signature:

a

.2

”

DNR field office.)

_W

V

ﬁg!“

Date:
a

ele co y of the annual MMP update.

jam.)

WM

Date:

Signature:

(El/L7!”

Date:

_

Date:
County,
Signature:
To be approved, the update must be submitted on this form, at least one of the boxes above must be checked, the form must be
signed and dated by the county represemative(s) and the facility owner, and the correct fees must be paid.
01/2015 cmc

DNR 542

-

8162

\

rU-m wwmm
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TOWNSHIP

SUMMARY éﬂ'ATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Fisca.‘ Year July

Lao/7

Ihru June

"

30.30/52

,

`

7:;
`

Code of Iowa 359. 23 Receipts and Expenditures- Annual S‘atemmt Ea :h township clerk shall prepare. on or before Sepkember 30 of each year. a statemenhnwr.1iug.snowlﬁgéllremﬁpgs of
money and dvsbursemenls in the clerk 5 ofﬁce for each sepalate tax RAQUJ’J notized by law for the precedinglﬁscal yean showing the current public debt of the township and showmg the Daién‘ce as

,

,J'

"-I

of June 30 or all separale reserve accounts held by the township. which shall be certiﬁed as correct bythe trustees of the township The statement shall be In a form prescribed by‘me counlyT'nance

committee .n consultalnon wnh [he depanmenl of management Each township clerk shall send a copy of this wnuen statement to (he county auditor no la|er than seven days aﬁelulhqslalemgnl IS
certihed by the trustees The county auditor shall post the statement or a summary of the statement in a prominent place In the building where {he auditor's ofﬁce is located Th? bdy‘hly lrfagéurer
.
shall wulhhola disbursement o! township taxes until the statement is ﬁled With the counly auditor. The county auditor shall notify the county treasurer i! [axes are to be withheld, , 7‘

,

1

_'2

"
TOWNSHIP FUNDS

Cj‘h‘
q+lt
Harm)

SUMMARY

0-K?

hi
_2

up

BEGINN‘NG FUND BALANCE JULY

130

SQMOUX‘

r3

CQWL'LQ

TOTAL

I7

133873 &

add (-v)

ll

(9009.

_3TOTALREVENUE

59100

less (-)

ATOTAL

Qih‘ ‘21;
{Sasha
OY‘QUIQ
SQ.3 MOLLY"
CmeTQm

.

(p 9‘

(#91449

DISBURSEMENTS

$9.59
“15.55

U—‘w’

991.942

3944/

IOLCa-OB
-

99%.

(06

/"‘,O(p/.

I?

3950. 00

equals (=)

_5‘ENDING FUND BALANCE JUNE

_6

30.

o?O/§7

PUBLIC DEBT BALANCES AT YEAR END

7 RESERVE FUND BALANCES AT YEAR END

CERTIFlCATION
To the County Auditor of the above-named County: We hereby certify that the above statements are correct as appears in the records of the township clerk.

$$Hw/><m
/7

Township Clerk

(/24'1/A/f073. gp/X’
Dale

REV 08/01

ﬂy )5“;
ﬂxmw

/%L//n ,,

Q/A/éiw 7?

W

Township Truﬁees

L41

Form TOWNAR
Page 8
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TOWNSHIP

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Fiscal Year July

1.

ﬁfﬂ/7

thru June 30.

gﬂ/f

Code of Iowa 359.23 Receipts and Expenditures - Annual Statement Each township clerk shall prepare, on or before September 30

01

each year. a stalemem

In

wrmng, snowmg all re'egims of

the cue-’k's office for each separate tax levy authorized by law for the preceding ﬁscal year. showing the current pub‘ic debt of me Iownshxp, and showmg the b$[,$nce as
of June 30 of all separate reserve accums held by the Iownship, which shall be certiﬁed as correct by the trustees of the township. The statement shall be In a form p(eSCHDed Dy the county ﬁnance

money and disbursemenls

commmee in

COnSUIIEJIIOH

In

wuh the oepamnenl of management Each Iownslup clerk shall send a copy of this wriuen statement lo the county auditor no later than seven days ailer the slaterfﬁenl Is

__~

.

'

ceniﬁed by the Iruslees. The coullly audxlor shall post the statement or a summary of the statement in a prominent place .n the bunldnng where the auditor's olﬁce :5 located. The counly lreésurer
shall withhold disbursement 0t townsmp iaxes until the statement is ﬁled with the county audltor. The county auditor shall noliiy the county treasurer if taxes are to be whhheld.

TOWNSHIP FUNDS

_1

gm

1.

m

_eToTZd$SvENuE
4 TOTIZTSJQURSEMENTS
e

0’?

0/

SUMMAR‘!

_ePuBuo

(3205’

DEBT BALANCES AT YEAR END

7 RESERVE FUND BALANCES AT YEAR END

if}‘

af’ﬁf’é/ff

[77‘

11/249

%

mmw

Amiga

537% //

(1

5530.00

57794/

J

ﬂ/

/7y7‘% A70

ua|s(=)

5 ENDIEJG FUND BALANCE JUNE 30

M.
5?”);

“45:5“?
{7/

a

«3‘

2/

if

ﬂ

J

z

TOTAL

/y

//, 534.0%
9,57) q. //
/7, 9730?, 75 (

CERTIFICATION
To

mega

1y

Audnor of the abovemamed County: We hereby certify that the above statements are correct as appears

(/9J/m)

ﬂég

9 -/é w?
Date

REV 08/01

957’ «7

xn

WWW

the records of the township Clerk.

934%

?c%%/1L

k

9»

f;
Township Truéte/es

.
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gOWNAR

:30:

Iowa Depanmenl 0! Management
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iQiLiW
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Mn, 0,,

COUNTY

TOWNSHIP

{\UMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

\\

Fiscal Year July

‘,\

1

m

g

2‘.
3'

,

lhru June 30

_A_) :3

'.-i'..

ff:
‘33

Code of lawn 359. 23 Receipts and Expenditure.s\5,4!ual Statement Each township clerk shall prepare on or before September 30 0! each year a statement in writvng showing all regeipls o!
money and disbursements in the clerk' 5 ofﬁce for each separate tax levy authonzed by law (orthe precedinglﬁscal year showing the current public debt of the township and shownng the balance as
of June 30 01a” separate reserve accounts held bylhe1ownship.whxch shall be certiﬁed as correct by the trustees of the IOWnShlp‘ The statement shall be In a form prescribed by thq couhT", ﬁnance
commlllee m COHSUHahOn wilh (he depanmenl of management. Each lownship clerk shall send a copy of mis written statement to the county auditor no later than seven days altef [H'e staLemenl IS

‘1':

* i

,.

cerﬁﬁed by the Irustees. The county auditor shall post the s‘atemenl or a summary of the slalemenl in a prominent place in the building where the auditor‘s ofﬁce is located. The coUnly (Fe‘asurer
shall wnrhhold dxsbursemenl o! townshm taxes until the statement is ﬁled with the county auditor, The coumy auditor shall notify the county lreasurer If taxes are 10 be wnhheid.

TOWNSHIP FUNDS

SU MMARY
TOTAL

[A
_2

BEGINNING FUND BALANCE JULY

1,

D
3—1.1

add (+)

[U,

HI!
.

5/8 38,5

_3_TOTAL REVENUE
less(-)

_4T0TAL

(7113

'

1%.(70 3'7

DISBURSEMENTS

equals(=)

JENDING

FUND BALANCE JUNE 30.

_§ PUBLIC DEBT BALANCES AT

3 D 1%

I

11.310 .17

YEAR END

7 RESERVE FUND BALANCES AT YEAR END

CERTIFICATION
To the County AudltOr of the above-named COUmy: We hereby cemfy that the above statements are correct as appea s in the records of the IOVVHShlp clerk.
,7

@ﬁnﬂ

?7/11AM2{\Od/‘m

gun'-

\J

REV 08/01

,

21)}!
Date

it:

I

1117‘?!

MM ﬁ' ??iw

A

{Kc/L)! ,QCIL/k,/cC)\
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Township Trustees

